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FOR FARM1.

KuHI'I'.D FAHVI TO RltNT.
acre, fin dairy farm. 1 H mile

from lecr Island station, 3i acrea high
.f cultivation, balance rin paa- -

iur, w 1th running witr; good 4 room
liua and barn; on gravel roal. $4'9 rent
f"i farm reasonable rent lor horaea.
(oai anl lVrrnlng Implement.

LL'KUDKVANX, RL'LEV CO.
IJ 'h Amtxr of C"mrorcg.

OR ! crft. oa monthly payment tune
n rent and 7 u are your own landlord.
L- -t nwi fio'.no- - III plan. Cafl Ait Z4
pnk. nir 5ih. Rohrbough.

V . .1. ktA'T T rTFl. 10 Off ZOOM h. ft
mile north of la Lint on Tnaitdale
line; good houae md barn. A. X l&rvey.
nhone Hooillawn '.

TWENTY" acre p tur land. Juet putalde J

city limit, ltrt aiiidieon at.

FIFTY terra KatfU Crek. Clackam. Co.,
chap if takn po. Marshall Jio.

WANTED TO KFXT FARMS.
wav rUfc--TA rnr on sbaxes. imaU im

proved tract with horse and Implements; I

wi:i crop 10 suit timer. O 175. vrego-- I
man.

FARMS
Want n m .",0.10 arrei unimproved un

broken nrairla lund in Oregon; have cash.
N'. L Atkins. Or.

FOR BALE.
Vehicle. Ktr.

HORSES AND FC91 SALE OR
RENT.

Second-han- d vehicles bought and sold;
new wagons snd auto beds m.yie to order;
;ivn. ftiminhfsd to business parttea At
special rates.

HAWTHORNE PTABLKS,
420 Ave.

Phone East 72. B 1869.

COUNCIL CREST Lots 2 ana a,
block; 22. $2vo0 each, including sua

Walnut Pars; lots. im w

k - riMj term: ana
Kerby st.

IEEYNOIJDS, Home Construction CO.
M. 74G7.

i v niir mirftf horse thigh
rlawo. S ears old. weigh i- - goni
for lady: Is fearles or alt city sigma,
or nisht; my rubber tire runauout and
hnrnew. English saddle, brldic, bianaets,
tc miMt know he cets rood home: no

(tealf-re- need bargain. ji& via.
Oreronlan.

D.

Willamint

WAOON9

Hawthorne

romblnatioii.

trim i a i.v sorrel team, mare nnd re Id nr.
harness; we:gnt s 5, lanu
waron. has not Deen run mu-- .

fm Moi'inf was ro!m on ranch, ha
changed my plans; bantam if taken at
once. Incruire 6 to 7 o clock evening.
room 4w. Perkins

THtt wi'KrtlV HORSE A MULE CO.. com- -
n.it.i.n flaler In all classes or aorves.
nules, vehicles ana harness. Auciion sais

everv Monday. IU A. M.i norses ana rauir
for hire to contrartor. 2440 East Mh.at..
near Hawthorne, rnooej- - mi- -

Ji-ji- r hea.l left: calr bay. B years old.
weight Z4UO; gray mare, orov gi- -
inic, 12Chi. Phil Suetter. front su to--
tnmhia Stables.

RKXT

PARK

location Alberta

answer,

HotI.

i;fnn iam for farm, mure and gelding.
,,jt pounds, 7, cheap; reason for selling

pnymg auto, ii ior saie ai -- w j.
hill St.

FOR One fine yn. lilY CLOTKINO AND FURNITURE.
old., weighing 3'K0 lbs ; one young team, I

years old, weighing 2700 lbs. 226 Russell.

F R A IN $125 buys team, mare and horso.
') ibf.. sound and true pullers, harness

. c .t

75 BUYS mare, sound and good trav-
eler, harness and a buggy. Phone Sellwood
17s,

WAGON
cheap;
12th sr.

llorm.

suitable for laundry or Krocery.
aiso buKgy and surrey. 2"1 East

near Hawthorne ave.. in park.
$; TAKES good covered wagon and pair of

small brown mares: true to wora. j?tj c.
Stark St.. MontaiIla- -

CAR Idaho horses, broke and unbroke. all
gentle: aiso matched teams; price right.
Hubert A Hall. 3M Water st.

WILL exchange $:.h equity in tract
at dry limits for two work horses. Thoa.
Short. Hillsdale. Or.

tft SALE cheap, fine thoroughbred saddle
horse; also on fine for children.
17 K. Mark. Montavtu.

1 KX PR ESS wgn, I grocery waon, cheap.
inquire cor. ot ti ave. and th st. S. K.

1 workhorse; works single or dou- -
lle; sound: price $... sw E- H't h.

liOOD mare, buggy and harness, weight 000.
Price $1"0; very gentle. &M) 1st st.

'J.OINO out, harness at wholesale price,
"."o 2d st., corner Taylor.

IIPKSES for sale at Last 7th st. North.
rinnoa, Organ and MuMral Instrument.

ri A NO Ksant mahoxany upright, almostnew; greatest Dargmn in city. leu ma
fl'HV 'ail Immediately. 01 Nortnrup

FOR SALE Victor phonograph, nice assort
ment records, mostly by operatic star.

PlANo Cabinet grand, WiUard. nearly new,
.m be bought cheap. J.u Lumber Lx

change bldg.
AN upright Steck piano for sale, good tone,

reasonaoie. tan Main .m.
Im. HIrde. Pet Htm a.

AIREDALE terriers for pals. Ch. Red Raven
at stua. Laaaix ivenneis. stacada. or.

FOR SALE Y'orkshlre terrier. Main 2.t0.
frvraltor for riaie.

FURNITURE for residence. comDrlsln
leather parlor furniture. library furniture

dining suit, bedroom furnish'
inicj. rugs, brass Led, etc: rreat oppor
t unity for those starting housekeeping,

an immediately. ,n jsorrhrup. w ca
Fl'RMTl'RE of 8 room apartment, on I

usd three months, all fumed oak an
everything good. Call Marshall 40
mornings. Buyer can move In at once
choice location.

FOR SALE Office furniture, consisting ofsre, desks, table, typewriter, rugs, chairs.etc All new and in fine condition.
Phone Marshall 2218.

NICE apartment, completely fur
nished; must sell at once; reasonable. Call
Apt. . Sheffield, 270 Broadway.

FURNITURE flat, bargain If taken
at once. 147 H 11th St. Marshall 2837.

Automobile
MARMON touring car. model 1010. with d

livery body, can be nsed as a light deliv
ery truck. In excellent condition; will be
sold at a sacrifice if taken at once. Get
busy and look thrs up. Covey Motor Car

o.. Washington st. and -- 1st. Phone
or 6MU after 6 P. M.

WILL sell or trade 112. 50 H. P.,enger touring car. thoroughly over
hauled, fully equipped, four new tires
win sacrifice fur quick sale; car is l
constant service. Call M. $70 or E. 3100
Ask for Mr. Hunter.

Iltl2 CADILLAC torpedo, I13S5; 1912 Stude
baker 2 roadster, new, 65; 1012 Mitch
ell JO, 9785; over 50 cars in stock
rail and see them.

CUSTOM-HOUS- E AUTO CO..
Cor. E. 13rh and Hawthorne Ave.

MOTORCYCLE, 1912, 7 H. P. $315 R. S.
twin; clutch, chain, foot rests, spring seat
Ht : run only 2li miles: siren, tool and
extra. Crated. $240. $50 deposit, balance

f. it. li. t iara. Hood River. Or.
E LEG ANT l!12 nw-pa- nger Cadiilac

.ecu-i-c siarier ana electric lights, spten-tire- s;

guaranteed hrst-cla- mechani- -
i.ly; looks fine; price $1375; $500 down,momn.y. a. Aiaer st.

CARRIAGE AND AUTO PAINTING.
Best material and workmanship, which
PORTLAND AUTO PAINTING CO..

Phone East 3230. 315 Hawthorne ave.
t LANDERS 20. equipped with

ion. winasnie.a. cenerator ana amm
some terms. We guarantee this car.. jitn st.

.

.

FINE 1012 chain drive Merkle. Pres-
to light and tank, rear seat, elegant con
dition; price a.io. too aown, s. monthly.

Aiaer.
1VIZ EXCELSIOR motorcycle. Just like newpresto and rear seat; elegant shape; price$2i; $50 down. $25 monthly. 30O Alder

-- PASSLNGER White taa car. lata modl.
foredoora. nickel plated trimmings; Justoverhauled and In fine condition; will sell
" ' pargmin. cainwin. n l eon bldg.

MICHIGAN 40. 1912.
Good as a new car; must selL Call 1111

riBwijiom ave.
OVERLAND 30. fu.ly eouioiw-- a

In A- -l condition; extra tire; $475. terms.
1 ca il

luHD fully equipped, fine con
oiit-m- ; a pargain, J. L. S. Snead,It;j Hawthorne ave.

WANTED Auto for dandy lot. Phone Tabor

1HAVK $175 cash to pay for a runabout.
Call 1111 Hawthorne ave.

OAKLAND Good buy; $450.
377.

Poultry.

Call Main

o.n K pair of pheasants. 10; bau-ta-

chicks and hen, $3; 1 pair Japanese
silky bantams, 4 second-han- d Incubators.
Green's Chicken Exchange. 20 Salmon st.
Phone A 7u:3.

FOR PALE Leghorn baby chicks;
Weeoff strains. Newman Hatchery. 518 E.
:::th si. N. Tabor 2973.

THOROUGH H RED Huff and White Leg-
horn thicks, hatching eggs and stock.
Tabor M42H.

' X NT ED Young d Ancona rooster.
Ftate price. Address IL Gernand. 69 6th
si., city.

FOB BALK.

Yorxo. f resh Jersey row for aale.
East iVSth at. North. MV car.

arei lannou a.

Hpvcial price, new and second
hand: several bargains: safe onem-d- . re
pal ret I. Furce!l Safe Co.; and Portland Safe
to., otn st. hnon Main cu'.t.

WHITE LKGHORN baby chicks per 100
until .May 15. sare delivery ruaratiieeano rhans for dead or crtDDled chicks.
Pioneer Hatchery, box 340 Petalumo. c'al,

FOR KALE.
A Crocker

Wheeler motor, complete with standard
blauo starter, no volt release and
amDera overload. I. T. E. circuit breaker.
In A- -l condition. Address room 20ii, Ore--
sonian bids.

POR
One 125-vo- lt current generator.

complete, with field rheostat, ammeter
and circuit breaker. This machine in
good repair. Address room 203, Orego--
nmn Mug.

FOR BALE.
A 40-- W., 500-vo- lt Crocker-Wheel- er

generator complete. with field rheostat
and circuit breaker, in good condition.
Address room -- OJ, Oregonian blug.

A OOERTZ DAGOR lena. o4xS inches
compound shutter, uaeJ but a lew times,
cost U2. price J GO cash. C. 6. Rlevea,
St. Helens. Or.

Mi

aire

SPANISH LESSONS FOR SALE CHEAP.
A complete international course, phono--

gra p n record s an d I essona. can at
Northwest bids. Phon Main 22!t2.

WHY buy a second-han- d refrigerator when
we buna better ones for less. xf a
Co., J4 Union tre. 60. K. '243.

FOR SALE Kdison moving-pictur- e machine.
llrrt-claa- a condition, $to. AU DO,, Ore
K on lan.

TWO counter. 1 National cash register.
McCdsky account register, 2 show
1 Dayton scale. Phone Woodiawn itH2.

tiAKKS New and second-han- large assort
ment, low prices; er.les opened, repair a.

Safe Co.. 1O3 I'd Main 70. tt.

TYPEWRITERS, all makes. $10 to $65
NOKTJi WKST TYPfcl W RITiiR

2fJ2 St.
BAFtS One large and one medium size;

first-cla- ss condition; cheap for cash.
h0. Orvgonlan.

DESK, chairs and filing cabinets. Bushong
Co., and fctark.

NATIONAL caih registers; get my prices.
povy, 1 if w as a., basement. Main uvu.

WILL sell or trade Staudard visible type--
writer. AM Uoo. O reg o nian.

SEWING machines for rent, 1 ) :id St.. bet.
Yamhill and Taylor, phone 9431.

Ml'ST be sold at once, good wood, at
the old Steel bridge. Phone Marsnai! unw.

ROLL dsk, 60-l- swivel chair, extra chair.
Hardin. Chamber Commerce.

ajKKU Y rilj and office f urni? ure. E. H.
Hiey Desk Co., IlO 7th St. Main ,7.

SA1LHOAT Terrier, 7 Phone Tabor

WANT El lyCfl.KEANKOra.
Hard war & Furniture Co.. 21

Front at., buys second-han- d furniture.
carpets, stoves, ranges, hardware or
tools of any kind. If you have anything
In this line cull Main vvi'l.

a3.'-2- .

SALE team of hordes, 5 WK

1055

pony

Main
Main

golden 4

White

LEVIN

li)rhe?r orices oaid Xor ana
cast-v- ff ctotmnj; aud thoe. call

M1n lt. 4 First. The (.Jobe.
WANTED A 113 motorcycle.

Indian, Harley-Davulso- n or give
full information and price. T 7&, Oregu- -
nian.
K buy for tub second-han- d National cash
rcgUtcrs ana sell them on easy term.
V. J. Macauiey. 354 jurnaide au Phone

a n lblo. A 1S16.

SALE

CO..

.Vain

WE want to buy $1000 worth of second
hand iumiture in wie next .iu oas ana
ray all the casn it is worth. William-- j
Ave. Furniture r.xchange. hast ti.io.

WE car the highest cash for second- -
nan a xurnuure. .n. a. ceief. 2'uono U
3134. 348 1 1 a wthorne ave.

WANTED Rooms o kalsomime, $3 and up.
Last '.uua or can at IJ1V iussoli

st. j. a. sicner lo.
FAIR DUAL reoprnea aain; we pay high-

est prices for your second-han- d clothing
ana nousenoia gooa. j none Main stjz.

HoL'SE painting a specialty; our price li
yours and our work la the best. Given &
Mikkalo. Phone Tabor 13'J.

CA&H ta;d for hair combings. Sanitary
neauty pariors. iuu ueKum, blag.

FtKI Auction Co. pas most cash for any
kina or rurnuure. uam evoi, a -

NATIONAL
reasonable.

avh register; price must tepnone Jiain siuts.
WILL kalsomlne rooms for $2.50: na

houe at your price; reliable. East 323.

PIANO wanted; reliable will pay small
rental. Mr. coyer, jviain osw.

WE want $ 0,000 worth of second-han- d fur- -
niture; msnest prices paia. aeiiwood ltj&z.

SECOND-HAN- D goods bought for cash or
taken In exchange for new. Tabor 4346.

WANTED Roll top desk and 993.
Oregonian.

WE pay highest prices for second-han- d

clothing. 294 Sd st. Phone Main 2tS.

HELP WANTED-MA- LE.

YOUNG MAN for clerk In lumber company's
commissary store In the country; previous
experience not necessary; wages $30 per
month and room and board; state age and
give reierences. Address Al bio. orego
nian.

oou.

BY commission bouse, an energetic man ac
quainted with the grocery men of the city;
mutt have sales ability; good place for
tn right man; state age ana experience:
give references and phone number. L
W3. Oregonian.

ADVERTISING SALESMAN with newspaper
experience to sell special pages on straight
commission; permanent work for the right
man. can between a and 10, 30 Cham--
uer oi commerce.

a

S

YOUR opportunity if you are a hustler; ex.
elusive control of good territory; free out- -
lit: weeKiy advance; complete line: guar
anteed eosolutely. Yakima Valley Nursery
company.

ATTRACTIVE proposition to salesmen for
me traae ana crew managers, also ior so-
licitors in town and country, with motor- -
vehicle or horse and buggy; experience
not necessary. 511

WANTED Grooms who thoroughly under
the care or line horses, $t5 per

month, steady employment. Kramer's I

Riding School. 164 Jefferson st.
INTELLIGENT Japanese; good proposition

ior a a us uer; salary ana commission, can
between 0 and 0. Jcssop & Mather, 1(34
cnamner oi tommerce.

FIRST-CLAS- S coatmaker wanted; must be
able to ladies coats; come at once.

merchant tailor. Bend.

WANTED.

grocery

in painter.

Af Ii1aa Invonllm ahllUv
inventions.

irises for Patents." Randolph &. Co.,
atent wasnington. v. is.

WANTED Men who can establish county
household

article. commission Sup
CO., in Worcester mag.

GOOD, salesman, salary or commis
sion, bhimmer roiiisn Co.,
street.

KtArU

pnrk

block

iailier
men's

price

Phone

Room

stand

make

COMMISSION basis collector; nroDosl-
non; 000a; pnoua auinoer. vv, ore
gonian.

WE want live solicitors several propo
sitions; nustiers can maice money. 331,

WANTED, once, learn aula
repairing for Spring
nm uiui nawinorna

PHOTO agent' new offer; $375 piano given
away, van ujck. 4t- - wanington St.

BARBER wanted Saturday.
Wages guaranteeu.

BOY to deliver groceries and work In store.to j. L,ynds. ui4i 45th
BL&HELMAN for clothing store; permanent.ija. j. riaacn, Vancouver, vtasn.
RELIABLE can have room for light

wora in spare time, iw Aiaer.
waitress for restaurant. 404

r.aat iiurnaiae sc
WANTED A boy for office work. Call

.U47 or s-- 'f water st.
LADIES wanted. SOS Globe

AKhtH wanted for Saturday; guaxanteu.
lane aioniavius car, off at 60th st.

WANTED Errand boy at O. Heltkemper
jfwpigra, oin si. Appiy at once.

ARBER wanted. Apply Panama. Barberrnop. nurnsioe.
apprentices wanted, guaran- -

teesteaay jod. -- 3 Aiaaison, near
WANTED Man do chores, etc 183 Mad-- j

won st.

Is

M

S pfMr wanted. Arleta Clfan- -
orks. 5;;s Foster Road. Tabor 2.14.

coupon and portrait agents;
n"x snap, cut berth. Dekum bldg.

LADY barber wanted.steady.
RBER wanted, steady lob.

etreet.

AKUS

direct

cases,

Mosler

party

chair.

Giisan.

205 Madlsou at.;

206
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HKLP WANTED-MA- XE.

HELP FOR ALL. WORK FOR ALL.

at the
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.

222 and 22 Couch St., bet, 1st and 2d.

Phones Mala 6070, Marshall 1139, A 1400,

SPECIAL WANTS TODAY.

Two gang- edgennen, small mill, 13 and
up.

city, $3.25.
Tallyman, city, $3.00.
Two ratchet setters, small mills. S3.

resawyers, upright machine,
Uang . S4.
Two graders on rough lumber, $2.73

and $3.
Two lath mill men, $2.75 and
Mill and yard men, $2.50 to $3.

Ten men for box factory and planlng-mill- s,

etc, at Grays Harbor. FARE PAID.

Loggers, S3.
Woodcutters, $L10 a cord.

Cook, Summer resort, $75 up.
Walters, city, $30 to $3u.
'Bus boys, city, $30.
Porters. $20 to 5.

Hotel runner, $25. '
Ten family men for sawmill and woods

work; wages $2.30 up; good houses to live
In.

Man and wife on fruit ranch, $000 ayear.

Farm hands, $23. $30, S33 and $40.
Milker $33 to $40.

Others too numerous to mention here.
Hundreds of new Jobs every day.

Don't forgot the Place.
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT COMPANY.

222 and 224 Couch at., bet. 1st and 2d.
INCIDENT

(One Many).
Office Secretary Employment Department,

M. C. A.
Young man, stranger, seeking employ-

ment ($20 his total cAah asset) If pay
you 35 employment membership will
have only $14 between me and starva-
tion.

aecretary If you pay S3 for employ-
ment membership you will have the Y.
M. C A., with all 11a resource, betweenyou and starvation.

Result Young man Joined association.
In less thaa week he had aaiislactory
emp toymenu
Record year 1912:
Calls for men from employers. 2263
Poi'.tion filled 1687

Our special employment membership
guarantees member will secure employ-
ment or refund of membership fee; gives
two months' full and 10 months' social
privilege

Con taut demand CLERICAL, TECH-
NICAL AND COMMERCIAL MEN.

Ali young men employment,
especially strangers, are cordially Invited
to consult with the secretary of the

department

HAVE live for salesman WANTED Women of to foreman,
foll3w them up and close tbonx.

That takes catlence and nersistence and
our men who have these qualities are

making the money that the successful use
of them always brings.

If you have them see Mr. MrXafr be-
tween 10 and 12 any morning. 286 Oak.

HAN LEY EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.
28 N. Second st. t

Main 727. A 2200.
WANT TODAY

2 electric hoist engineers, $3.50.
5 cribbera ox work), $3.50.
Steel sharpener (8 hours), $74 and

board.
3 hurley drillers. 34 board.
Construction superintendent, top wages.
All orders given prompt personal atten

tion.
20 MEN WANTED

to work at steady work in small town, 50
miles to Portland; $2.25 per day; plant
lias been running for several years andwarns more men who will make them-
selves pe remanent citizens. See Hart or
Easley.
CHAPIN-HERLO- MTG. A TRUST CO,

3d floor Chamber of Commerce.
WANTED Salesman with some knowledge

oi nor ucui cure to represent us in a fewproven territories; must devote full time
and furnish satisfactory references; out tit
furnished; cash nald weekly. For full ls

write the Oregon Nursery Company.
Orenco, Oregon, the 124H-ac- nursery.

SALESMEN Established firm of high
standing is increasing Ha capital stock;
lucrative position is open in Portland and

sell issue for housework, small
combination of features will Interest high- -
graae men, rt v::j, oregonian.
HAVE steady Job, wages $52 monthly to
urgiu, ior man peiween ana jo years
old. If you can Invest $25 cash and $10

in a building lot the posi-
tion is yours. Call before 10 o'clock A.
M. or 12 and P. M.. 200 Washington t.
F. A. Jacobs Co. office, and ask for Mr.
Comte.

AGENTS AND CREW MANAGERS.
If you are looking for something worth

while, that will get you the money and
siari Danx account, can at 701 Koth-chll- d

bldg.

TRANSIENT Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS can se
cure rurmsnea rooms at reasonable rates
In the new fireproof association building,
cor. 8th and Taylor sts., and have privi-
lege of consulting- - Advisory and Employ- -

WANTED Real newspaper solicitors foricity work. apply unless you havenaa at least one year's experience pulling
doorbells for newspapers. Guaranteed sal-- Iary. Call at once. Room 200 Oregonian

WANTED Two young men, 18 to 21 years
oi age ,ro travel ior advertising company;
salary 118 per week, call 8 to 9:80 A. M.
Mr. Osborne, suite 204-20- 3 Fourth at..

delicatessen who can bake
homemade bread, cake and pies: reliable
and economical. Call between 8 and 11
a. at-- j am mil st.

MAN wanted once to learn to drive andrepair autos. trucks and motor-drive- n
plows, for Summer work. Apply MadisonGarage. 1111 Hawthorne ave.

CA1IXR, young, competent man who can
speaK gooa jngusn ; steady work. $58Washington st.

VU.MLU Boy with Wheel. rood ware.
Apply at once. Portland Emporium, 126

3;
salesman for coffees teas. Address AG
0h0, Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, holftsale house. Easterniregon; must do iirst-cias- s; state age,
experience; references. K 983, Oregonian.

E. S. VUla. So. MAN to spade two lota at Berkeley stHtlnn-
easy desired. I

007. Oregonian.
Inside middle-age- d, familiar EXPERIENCED young man for grocery.

rlth liouor and trade. Address. I ply Boulevant'a. 401 Jefferson.
wiia rvivreovra. aii. v.at WANTEIi hoen.nkr Tnnnir. fi

WE have two open districts Portland
for two good solicitors; permanent pi- - IRST-CLAS- S Woodlawn 1076
tton. can to is Mohawk bldg.. 3d BARBER wanted for Saturday. 212 Main sLand Morrison sts. I " :

l V

writo .Neeuea itumn.
Attorneys,

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
agencies highly meritorious Women for small rooming-hous- e:

oniy.

capable
330 btark

A- -l

at two men
and driving work.uarntr, ave.

ave.

man

EXPERIENCED

Main

tailor bldg.

FIVE harbor's

PHOTOGRAPH
oner:

Madison

Sander,

Hand

$.1.

$2.50

for

for

for
seekhig

and
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at

AM

ri Art iii,K wan tea. 10 Madison sL
for new list I
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give address, phone; children. S 998.

GOOD, capable salary or com- - I

mission. htiimmer poiiish Co 330 K. I

DiarK ac
GIRL wanted who Is good penman; one pre- -

ivrrea wno lives no me. AlCUonaia A
collett, tailors, liStf ash.

EXPERIENCED cashier wanted at Hong--
Kong tan, vt 'm via. caji any time alter
1U A. il.

GOOD cook wanted, wages (30, by Captain
uiit-u- 01

EXPERIENCED girl general housework.man mmiiy. j.u-- 3 rtateign si. Main SZ84.
GIRL to assist with general housework. C96

uiacKHmas.
G1KL to assist with general housework. 606

cincaamas.
WANTED A girl about assist Inhousework, call S65 Halsey st.
EXPE RIENCE D girl small

lamuy. ij Angeny. iast 251.
LADY or girl to tench English 2 hours

tiay. Appiy :to.t ia(.
WANTED Girl general housework, 4

iamiiy, fjo. nut ijroaaway.
WANTED Ventilation and hair worker.

Sanltar.y Beauty Parlors. 400 Deknm bldg.
WANTED A dining-roo- girl. Call at the!

usa KOia, sow jenerson at.

family Pione East 8360.
WANTED A girl to assist In In

smaii ramny. Apply morning.
WANTED A good cook small family.

Appiy r. uin i.
Girl for general

Rose City Park. Main 8392.
WANTED Girl for general

Phone Marshall 4415.

WANTED Telephone operator. Apply Low- -
engart Hi Co.

76 st.

st.

lay.

17

tn

&ik

In

at

Gi RL sorter wanted. Ideal Wet Wash
Inquire 320 E. 44th.

EXPERIENCED demonstrator for a hair- -
rurler. Room 2k Blackstone Hotel.

A Jady barber. 81$ Burnslde.

HELP WANTE P F K MALE.

WANTED YOCXa LADIES FOR TELE
PHONE OPERATING WITH OR WITH
OUT EXPERIENCE ; PAID WHILE
LEARNING. APPLY AT THE PACIFIC
TELEPHONE A TELEGRAPH COM-

PANY (EAST OFFICE), COR. 6TH AND

EAST ANKENY STRET OR MAIN

OFFICE, WEST PAHK AND ALDER.

TELEPHONE EAST 250.

WANTED TODAY.
Chambermaid, country, $25, farePastry cook, out of city, $10 per week.
Cook, boarding-bous- e, $40, room and

board.
Second girl. California, $30, fare paid.
Waitress, city, $25, room and board.
Waitress, out of city, $25, room and

board.
Kitchen helper, $23, room and board.

PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT
Ladies' Dept. 2U0 Morrison St.

WANTED An advertising company desires
ma services or two neat, attractive young
ladles between 18 and 21 years of age for
light outside work in Portland and Seat-
tle; salary $15 per week; good chance for
advancement; answer In own handwriting.
N Oregonian.

RESTAURANT cook, $50; pastry, $35;
checker, $45; 2 waitresses, fare advanced,
$30; cook, country hotel, $40.

EM FT OFFICE,
345 ft Wash. St.

TRAVEIJXO POSITION
open for woman good
appearance; must be aggressive; gooa sal-
ary to capable woman. Cull 1 to 4, 331
ttecK Ding.. 7tn and oaK.

MANY of the best families of the city are
registered with the Domestic Service Bu-
reau fo- cooks, general housework and
second girls. 0g Central bldg. M. 7667.

Strong woman. German or Scan-- !
dlnavlan to do and
jaunury worn; gooa wages. Appiy in per-
son. 315 N. 22d st.

FIRST-CLAS- S maker coat JAPANESE has good expe- -
finishers wanted.

Mcdonald a collett.Tailors. 2S9 Wash. st.
EXPERIENCED and apprentice girls for

ladies' tailoring and dressmaking. Rooms
o-- swk Morrison.

WOMAN to bake bread and cakes for
Call at 302 Yamhill st,, between

a and 11 A. M.

YOUNG lady of intelligence to do special
work local firm; salary. Apply 0 to
10 A. M., 316 Northwest bldg.

ability around.
sell the best health and policy on
the market. 22 Board of Trade.

GIRL general housework and assist with
cooking; no washing: wages 220. Phone
B 2091. 714 East Davis at.

FIRST-CLAS- S woman, general on j

farm, vagus $40. St. Louis Agency, Main I

2J3P, A 4775.
NEAT elrl for general housework and as

sist with cooking. Call mornings. B21 6th
street.

WANTED Experienced short-hou- r wait-
resses. Apply tea room, fourth floor, Olds,
Wortman & King's.

WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-
sponsible position. Vlavl Co., 609 Roth-chil- d

bldg.. 4i h and Washington
WANTED At once, chambermaids at the

Madras Hotel. 12th and In- -
manager.

woman of to tffiPP0 office work.
assist with household duties In homo of
young couple. AM 993. Oregonian.

MRS. HOWES LADIES'
Washington bldg.. 270 Wash., room 33.
near 4th. phone Main 8836 or A 8266.

A COMPANION for elderly woman, after
noons, no housework; references required.
Phone Main $66- -.

HOUSEKEEPER wanted; prefer elderly
laoy; good home. Apply L. o. Durge a,
Llnnton. Or.

An experienced waitress.
Washington st.

WANTED Experienced chambermaid, S90ft
Morrison st.

EXPERIENCED jacket hands wanted.
Standard & Suit Co., 413 Wash.

VVnew stock; lady. 7 years'

for

for

for

for

EXPERIENCED cashier
reierences. ak toi, oregonian.

741

and

and

and
gooa

GIRL wanted, housework. John- - care or
st. lady in

; AH Oregonian.WANTED Room
311 st.

112 NEAT a
housework in St. Louis28J st. 208

HELP WANTED MALK OR
WANTED Accompanist for professional vo

sight reader, one who is will-
ing to accompany snort time each day
xor a wees: ior ine experience. K uoo.
oregonian.

FlK Teachers' secures position for
teacher. 316 Journal bldg. Main 4839.

WANTED
OREGON AUTO AND GASOLINE

TRACTOR SCHOOL
289-6- 8 Eleventh sL, cor. Jefferson.

Practical instruction by instructors who
are experts In field and shop. Tuition,
part enrollment, balance at gradu-
ation; liberal discount tor cash.

100 MEN and women to learn the barber
trade In 8 weeks, in all Its modern meth-
ods; send for catalogue; tools free; learna tiade that you can get in business for
yourself. Moler Barber College. 5 N. 4 th.

WANTED Men to become traveling sales
men, tiooa nosition open, training payame
partly from earnings. School of Successful
baiesmansnip, o jsoara or, xraae, x'uri-lan- d.

Or.
PORTLAND Normal School and Teachers'

Agency, TUford 5th floor. Teachers
are rapiaiy. we prepare tor

and secure positions. Main 564.
MEN, get Government jobs, excel-

lent salaries; write Immediately free list
positions obtainable. Franklin Institute,
Dept. 33J c, Rochester, .n. i.

THOROUGHLY experienced. high-grad- e RAILWAY CLERK EXAM., May

salesman,

oregonian.
aaleswoman,

housework,

housework

WANTED housework
Telephone

Laundry.

housework.

COMPANY,

HANSEN'S

preferred, scrubbing

buttonhole

deli-
catessen.

housework

Washington.

WANTED

bookkeeper;

WOMEN;

to PARCEL POST requires
clerks and carriers; free book.
States School, McKay bldg.. Portland, Or.

PRIVATE BUSINESS COLLEGE; individual
instruction; GREGG SHORTHAND, book
keeping. 042 Hamilton Diag. juar. eos.

Wash. I no digging; state wages MEN. women to learn barber trade, eight

on

Apply

to

to

of

T.

to

of throe.

uavis,

of

weeks: Doaltlon guaranteed. Oreson Bar
ber College, 233 Madison, 268 couch st.

Correspondence Schools,
165 3d st. (near Morrison). Rooms 7
and 8. Phones Main 4048, A 3044.

WANTED Picture-pla- y writers; big pay;
we n teach you; iree imormation. I'icture
Play Association, D 3, Francisco.

MAKE money short stories or fori
papers; Dig pay; nee oooiciet tens now.

Press Syndicate. San Franpisco.
SHORTHAND. TYPEWRITING SCHOOL.

269 14TH St. M. 3803. EXP. INSTRUCT'.
GIRLS Learn beauty work. Earn

money while tearing, eio totncniid oiug.

SITUATIONS WANTED MAUL
Bookkeeper and Clerk.

SPECIALTY salesman, with one concern aix
years, will make l:r"'ltt: called on

Z. Must show guarantee expenses
and bonus; can handle high-cla- ss line;
no realty or stock propositions considered.
Y Oregonian.

TWO young men, high school and business
college graauatea, aeairo poiuwua wun
large real or lumber where
bard work and Interest brings rapid ad-- ,
vancement; five years' business
H. Byrd and P. E. HarreU, 420 Cook
ave. Phone E. 2232.

Situation as manager
merchandise: win wont xor reasonaoie
ary satisfactory results are
steady employment for man with small
family object; will invest some money if
conditions warrant. aju wa, oregonian.

experi
enced and caoaoie. xaxmiiar wita
fice details; married, strictly sober and

Phone Tabor 423.

WILL audit, open, close or writ up
prepare balance and statements. Install
systems. GUUngham, auditor, Lewis
bids. Marshall 717.

WANTED Girl general housework In SALESMAN, men's clothing, bat and furnlsh- -

WANTED

WANTED

WANTED

lng goods, wants position in good
town; best or Ionian a references, x ati,
Oregonian.

BOOKKEEPER, general business and office
experience, accept anymmg reasonaoie.
1030 Grand, n.

AM stenographer, general office man
or good references; have
work. AJ VHV. oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
FIRST-CLAS- S waiters furnished. Marshall

A 4010. Portland Waiters' Club, 14rH
Ctb, Portland, Or. G. C Gerald, xnanag x.

YOUNG roan, 19, wants work In city: pre
rer driving qeuvery. rnone juain qizv.

JAPANESE boy attending Couch public
school, wants position. Main 6521.

BITCATION WANTED MALK.
M lacellaneoaa.

CHAUFFEUR wants position on car;
6 years experience, both shop and pri-
vate; will go anywhere; willing to make
himself useful; any first-cla- ss gas car;
first-cla- references; wages no object;
permanent position desired. R

FIRST --CLASS electrician. of 12 years,
practical experience and technical ed.,
wishes position; local references. Tel. or
write J. K, W., Rainier Hotel, Portland,
Or.

YOUNG man looking for a place In auto-
mobile has little experience in auto
repairing and all machine work, and black-smithin- g,

would like to learn auto repair-
ing and running. Address 414 Main st.

JAPANESE chauffeur, neat appearance.
thoroughly familiar with auto and experi-
enced driver, wants position in
utnuiy; reierences. a vs, uregonian.

POSH ION wanted bv exnerinced meat
cutter and grocer; I am years old and
imigiu; wuuia laxo position in gooa coua
11 y mvn. ak uoq, vregonian.

and circular sawver. 1ft vears ex
penence in ran and cargo mills, wishes
position; gooa reiercncea. s ure
IS uman.

POSITION as salesman, collector or receiv
ing cierK in city Dy a man or experience
reierences. coggers. Marshall boiVJ.

YOUNG married man, carpenter, wants
work, new or repair. If you have any
o oe gone aggress am Wbs, oregonian.

MAN and wife wants small farm or country
home to care for; have had experience. S

CHEF. cook, wants nosltlon. small hotel
city, $75 up; first-cla- ss references. AL
yyii, oregonian.

WANTED Position bv structural draughts
man- - 5 years with American Bridge Co.
a.n W7i, oregonian.

POSITION by experienced chauffeur and
KC8 traction engineer; am able to do gen- -
erai repairing, k. Ui5, Oregonian.

EXPERIEXCED logging camp timekeeper
wishes work; strictly sober and honest
not frald of work. AG 064, Oregonian.

SANITARY dairyman, milker and
farmer, wants position, middle aged,

and reliable. AN 973. Oregonian
RESTAURANT cook wants position, steady

and sober, A- -l references. Y Ore

CAKE BAKER First-clas- s all around,
wants position. C Baker, 654 "74 Washing

st.

and wants position;
rience for Janitor. II, 12 11th st.

YOUNG man. experienced chauffeur, wishes
position in private family. Main

WORK by experienced chauffeur at reason-abl-
wage. D 978. Oregonian.

JAPANESE couple wants position In farm
yara or iamtiy. a xb-i- , oregonian.

H'PEL clerk with several years' experience
wishes a position. All Wis, oregonian,

YOUNG man, German, wants work on small
tarm. a voot oregonian.

leads who can business BAKER experienced all

monthly

Don't

for

Cloak

BAKER experience; and
sober. S Oregonian.

&XPLRIENCED gardeners and lawn mak-
ers, work on short notice. Main 2396.

SITUATIONS WANTED FEMALE.
Bookkeepers and Stenographers.

COMPETENT stenographer will call for
short dictation nave machine, pnone
Main 12.

CAPABLE, experienced stenographer
position Immediately: moderate salary;
references. D 071, Oregonian.

, experienced, per- -
manent position, wooaiawn oaa.

EXPERIENCED bookkeeper desires position;
good references. V 944, Oregonian.

WANTED Young refinement teacher desires

AGENCY.

868, Oregonian.
CAPABLE, experienced stenographer wants

position. Phone Marshall 784. Room 20L
EXPERIENCED stenographer and exchange

operator desires position. Call Main 4016.

Dressmaker.
DRESSES of all kinds, also children's

clothes, fit and satisfaction guaranteed.
trices reasonable, pnone xaoor 4ib8.

AN experienced dressmaker like more
engagements by the day. A 47U3.

DRESSMAKER, first-cla- ss fitter and draper,
aesires position, pnone wooaiawn

DRESSMAKING and plain sewing. A 1467.

SEWING by the day. $2. Call Main 9226.
Nurses.

manager to of AXT,E.DTiri senerai REFINED capable youmy

BAKER

no

accident

experience as Infant's and children's nurse
position; references. Red 482, Oak

tirove.
general 710 WB are prepared to for invalid

son feeble-mind- elderly our home;
physician's references. 8i0,Girl for vests and pants.

Lab be bldg.. Washington Domestics.
WANTED Manicurist at 6th. woman, 30, with children, desires

TTTmTi Vancouver. Agency,WAITRESS Russell 5th. Main 2039.

FEMALE.

calist; good

Agency

HELP MISCELLANEOUS.

cash on

bldg.,
enrolling

MAIL

sod:

Duirdcai.

paid.

salary $lbu0;
Pacific

INTERNATIONAL

ban
writing

Unliid

parlor

$150,

company
experience.

general

until

usual of

reliable.
books,

for

expert

Phone

shop,

BAND

Suguki,

aai;y;

wishes

STENOGRAPHER, desires

would

desires

GERMAN girl desires situation, children'snurse; $35; references. Main 2089.

Miscellaneous.
A COMPETENT Swedish woman wants a

place to do general housework; wages
$35.. Phone Woodlawn 2834.

POSITION as companion and light serv
ices xor room ana ooara. o v7, ore-
gonian

ST LOUIS AGENCY Cooks, waitresses.
cnamDermaias, nurses. Housekeepers, house
maids. 208 5th st. Main 2039, A 4775.

EXPERIENCED young woman desires
chamber work. Main 2030, 9 4775.

LACE curtains, draperies and blankets
laundered by expert, 2ac up. Tabor 3073.

WOMAN wants day work. Phone East 4834.
B 007, pregonian.

RELIABLE young lady will cace for chll- -
aren evenings, aiiss ivenney. Phone E. 123.

SITUATION, general housework, . by experi- -
enceu gin. ad oregonian.

LACE CURTAINS, draperies, linens laun-- 1aereq oy expert; reierences. Tabor 317.
EXPERIENCED woman wants house clean

ing or laundry work by the hour. C 1728.
SITUATION by experienced

cook. 211 12th. A 4300.

2445. C 2227.

capable

washed Tabor mate,

EXPERIENCED woman, day work washing,
Ironing cleaning. Main 2030, a 4775.

DAY work wanted; no washing or ironing.
.sui.i, roum t .

YOL.NG German wants work day.
rnone vv ooujawn iiif.

WANTED AGENTS.

and I

and

girl

WANTED A partner to cover Oregon and
Idaho or Canada, something out of the or-
dinary; must have $100; will guarantee
$200 a month to right man. Call Byron
jttotei, tn st., room 4w, ootween 11 A.
M. and 4 P. M. Friday and Saturday.

LIVE AGENTS '
are selling the Jaeger vacuum cleaner.
wny not cau ?ui Kotnchiid biag.

AGENTS for Oregon.-- National Casualty Co.,
wi Kanway exchange blag., portiana.

WANTED TO RENT.
Houses.

FURNISHED COTTAGE WANTED.
Small 4 or furnished bungalow

or cottage, west side prererrea; give lo-

cation and rent. Address AJ 982, Orego
nian.

WANTED To rent bungalow, mod
ref- -

erences. w. w. Pugh, JS. Burnslde.
UOR furnished house or apartment;

Z2ZJuVl.l ZZT a walking distance; must be reasonable. N
: I wtj. oreeonlan.

989,

estate

K.

sal
shown;

BOOKKEEPER-STENOGRAPHE-

612

arrowing

I

solicitor; must

791,

private

093,

private

25

088,
gonian.

ton

36ib.

steady
007,

i
by

your

0
Room a.

UNFURNISHED ROOMS In private family,
apartment or flat, with board, or near
boarding-hous- no cooking; no objection
to going rar out. or win rent small oun era- -

low: four adults. Address AR 066, Ore
gonian or pnone Marshall

TWO furnished for housekeeping by
elderly, refined couple; prerer West Side,
private family, homelike, reasonable and
waiKing aistance. j. a. u., general de
livery, Vancouver, wash.

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.

ONE nicely furnished single with all
conveniences, including steam neat, only
$10 per month. 1S7 litn St., near

HOTEL CENTRAL Opposite Pantagea,
larce. outside rooms, modern conveniences.
$3.50 up; beautiful suites with bath, $0
per week.

HOTEL BUCKINGHAM, 632H Washington
management, ouismc rooms; an

bath $ up, transients. cents up.
THE Larrabee. 227 U

week upu Brick bl
cold water, bath.

Larrabee. Rooms S2
ug.. steam neat. hot.
phone, electricity.

HOTEL MADRAS. 443 ft Wash. at., all
side rooms, steam heat, hot cold wa-te-

strictly modern, rate II day. $4

HOTEL SHARP, 107 4th sL Rooms, mod
ern, by week, $3 and up; oy night, uOc
and up.

I HOTEL CONGRESS Beautifully furnished

FOR RENT.
Furnished Rooms.
HOTEL SAVON,

131 Eleventh Street.
New, modern brick building, steam-heated- ,

private baths, hot and cold water
In rooms, beautifully furnished, easy, com-
fortable, rent reasonable. Call and see
us; regular and transient trade solicited.

THE HOTEL ARTHUR.
11th, between Morrison and Yamhill, re-

cently opened; every modern convenience,
plenty of hot water and heat; beautirul
lobby; rates $4 week and up; with pri-
vate bath $5.50 week and up; transient

75c and up. Free phones. Main 4226.

HOTEL MINOOK,
HI 3 4 th St.

Are you looking for a good warm room
with hot and cold water, nicely fur-
nished and homelike, at VERY MOD-
ERATE PRICE? If so, just take a look at
Hotel Mlnook, 4th and Salmon, and
you wlU look no farther.

HOTEL ROWLAND.
207 H th bt.

Just step In and look at a nice, warm,
sunny room; hot and cold water; beau-
tifully furnished and homelike, at a
PRICE that will CERTAINLY suit you.
If you are wise you will go at once.

FOR Y. M. C. A. MEMBERS Furnished
rooms, reasonable In price; fireproof build-
ing, vacuum-cleane- shower baths, swim-
ming pool, club facilities; special rates at
cafeteria, and luO other features. Full
particulars at business office, cor. 6th and
Taylor sts.

HOTEL REN WICK Ideal hone for busi-
ness people; centrally located; elegant
rooms ; modern conveniences. roadway
and Taylor, block from Portland Hotel,
opposite Orpheum Theater. Main 016.

THE VIRGINIA HILL HOTEL,

14th and Jefferson.
An established hotel. Rooms en suits

or single, rates reasonable. A 6623. M.9283

PRINCESS HOTEL, 3d and East Burnaide;
strictly modern rooms with or without
private baths. Moderate prices. Private
phones.

THE STEPHEN HOME Xew, cheap, cosy
rooms, f 1.50 up; conveniently located ;

reading-roo- Grand ave., between Haw-
thorne and Clay.

WEAVER HOTEL.Nicely furnished outside rooms, rood
Southern cooking, cosy reception parlor.
710 Washington st. Main 8651.

HOTEL NETHERLANDS,
126 13th st.. at Washington.

Rooms, $3.50 per week under per-
sonal management owner. J. W. Bushong.

JFurntbed Rooms In Private Family.
ONLY a few rooms left, for gentlemen only.

in our newly rurmsnea modern home, con-
veniently located, with beautiful grounds
and large veranda. o:j5 Everett st.

LARGE room, beautiful
grounds, large veranda, M t. Tabor car
west passes house. 414 Market.

ONE neatly furnished room with use of
kitchen, $10 a mo., or will give break-
fast. East 1801.

LA RGB rooms, with bath attached, suitable
for two twin beas, good boara. home sur-
roundings, reasonable. 201 West Park.

NICELY furnished bright single room, pri
vate home, choice location, clean. 265
13th st.

NICE sleeping rooms for gentlemen: moder
conveniences: siz per month. 31 n. I7t
St.; half block from Wash. Phone A 412W,

LARGE front to gentlemen; modern
resmence; piazza, piano, all conveniences.
327 Sixth.

189 r3 23D ST. Single rooms, light and airy
reasonable. Telephone Marshall jx'zl.

$2.50 PER week, large, clean sleeping room
for gentleman, close in. 2ol 7tn st.

NICELY furnished room in private family,
all modern conveniences. Harrison st,

SLEEPING rooms. $1.50 and up; heat, phone
and batn. zzv loin st.

FURNISHED rooms, board, bath, porches,
walking aistance. oe b lanaers.

NICELY furnished rooms, Summer rates. 411
Stark.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished room In good
home; references; ob hi in. t 6 jonnson,

$2 WEEK Bright, light room; newly pa
pered, irtis i'tn st.

iCKLi lurnished rooms, from $1.50 weekly
walking distance. Phone tC5 Wash.

Unfurnished Rooms.
TWO rooms S", single $3.50; fla

$11. 191! Market.
Rooms With Hoard.

MODERN ELEGANT EXCLUSIVE.
American and European plan; near City

Park; convenient to car una.

THE HILL,
Washington, at 23d st.

Residential and Tourists' Hotel.
Attractive rates to perxaanents aud

Main 754.
THE WILLARD HOTEL

MORRISON AND PARK STS.
European and American, $2 per day with

meals. Rates by the month and week
with or without meals very reasonable,
New, modern and fireproof,

PARKVIEW HOTEL.
3S6 Montgomery St., at West Park,

conveniences; rooms with or without
bath; excellent table service; reasonuole
rates for regular ana transient guests.

ELTON COURT.
Select Family Hotel.

Modern rooms with excellent table
board, very reasonable rate. 11th and
Yamhill sts.

THE LAMBERSON. 554 Couch, one block
from Washington; steam neat, running
water; good board; special rates for men.

PORTLAND WOMEN'S UNION, 24th
rooms with boara, use or sowing room, li-

brary. 510 Flanders. Mrs. E. N. Wilson, sup
LARGE, sunny room, with beard; large

yard. Casa Rosa, 3UO jenerson.
THE HAZEL, furnished rooms with board,

running water, steam heat. 385 3d st.
MANITOU, 201 13th stT Attractive, clean

rooms; steam heat, good board; clode In.

BEAUTIFUL furnished rooms, first-clas- s

table board, very reasonable. 3T4 Park.
Rooms With Board la Private Family.

LEWIS LODGE.
723 Prospect Drive, Portland Heights,

a very desirable place; bath, showers, lin-e- st

of cooking, sleeping porches, tennis
court; only lo minutes' walk to Muitno-ma- h

Club. For Information, call up Main
1057. References exchanged

LACE CURTAINS by expert. j CONGENIAL young man wants room

669

34u.

room

4ew
7

cor.

up;

Cathollo nreferred ; home comforts, excel
lent board and nice, large rooms; separate
beds, dressers, with large clothes closets.
$25 per mo. juain twi. uui ttarris on dl.,
near I4tn

2 LARGE rooms, furnished, suit
able ior - people in each: ciose in on me
East tilde: best of board: all the com
forts of home; price very reasonable- -

Phone Tabor 3iu;.
LARGE front room, nicely furnished, suit

able for z gentlemen or man ana wue
electric litrhts. hot water heat: good home
cooking, walking distance, near new Steel
bridge. 275 Williams ave. East 3450.

NICELY furnished room and board for one
or two ladies or married couple with strict-
ly private family, close in. East Side; no
other roomers, fnone iast t.

TWO nice rooms, breakfast, board, suitable
for city gentlemen; hot ana coiu water,
bath, phone; reasonable. 120 l?th
North, cor. GUsan. Phone Mam 3un7.

BOARD and room, modern conveniences.
home cooking, price reasonable. u Ever
ett sc.

ROOM and board for 1 or 2; desirable loca
tion; block south ML Tabor canine. 2Ui e.
52d. Tabor 207.

NICELY furnished, room with
excellent board for two, iu minutes xrora
p. o. 3W1 luin sc.

ern, good location, not over $22; best ROOM and boara in private iamiiy

rooms

and

lust

convenience. 667 Mulberry, Ladd's Add.
E. 4842. Near 12th or Hawthorne.

ROOM and board in private family, walking
distance, reasonaoie; everytning modern.
Main 0079. A 2865. 832 10th St.

NICELY furnished room and board for 2
1 single room, poara, 5u. 64 j. stark.

FRONT room for two, modern
conveniences. 1 i to, near bvereii.

F1RST-CLA.S- S room and board In private
home. lu North irist. Mam 410.

NICELY furnished room, suitable for two;
excellent meats; west biae. Main

every

$40;
$40;

GOOD room and board, modern, close In. 472
Salmon st. juarsnau t6.

ROOMS and board at private boarding- -
house, ssy Tayior.

NICELY furnished rooms, with board, sult- -
able for two. 1UT litn

COMFORTABLE rooms and good board, $5
week ana up; nome privileges. 44a utn st.

ROOM and board, 1087 E. Main St., near
3uth. Taoor 11J4. Keasonanie.

LARGE, pleasant room with board, use of
piano, sbl 10 in.-

PRIVATE room and board at 153 North 10th
st. Phone Main 6054.

modern conveniences; $2.50 week up. with I PLEASANT rooms with board. 6Si Qlisan

out

week.

rates

rooms

year;

front

Apartments.
THE LA VIERS,

Main 6280. 715 Wayne st. Two to six- -
room apartments, modern, furnished.

THE CAMAR, 704 Lovejoy, 2 and
furnisnea apts. Marsnau --rwia.

THE DAYTON 6 large rooms, apt porches.
every convenience, low rent. 60S Flanders

JULIETTE APT., 2 rooms, modern; 2d aud
Montgomery; lur. ana unturnisned.

rooms with all modern conveniences, Ota I THE LAURETTE. furnished apart-an- d

Main. I ment; private bath and phone. 229 11th.
HOTEL. OAK. 247 Oak; steam beat, hot and I U.LIHEB APTS.. 4S7 Taylor, apart- -

coia water; cue a ay, J weeic. I menu, weii xumian.o. ana up.

TOR REN1
Apartmeuta,

THE MUXCEY,
390 Clay St., Near West Park St.

apartment, artistically and com-
pletely furmuhed; alt large outside rooms;
freo phones, excellent Janitor service; rof
erences required ; a cool placo to live la
the Summer; $40 to $,V0.

Apply on premises or phone
THE Fit ED A. JACOBS CO.,

Main o,y',. 2tiJ Washington St. A 6207.

NEW, lirepioof, automatic elu valor, hoi,
cold water, steam huat. private bat lib.
phones; 2, 3, furnished apart-
ments, $2( up; rooms, $lt month; all con-
veniences. Janitor, Leeds Apartment, 210
Market. M:irsiia.ll 3ol7.

THE M1LNER APARTMENTS and offices,
yoOVs Morrison, corner Park st., thorough-
ly renovated and ruurnished ; good ju ni
ter and elevator service; everything kept
clean; we will be phased to show you; the
p r i ce is r i g h t. li. B. Owen s.

THE UPSHUR, 26th audUpshur sts. Fur-
nished tpts., jltt, $18 up; steamheat, hot and cold water in every apart-
ment; public bath, electric lights, gas
ranges, laundry room, ail free. Take "a,"
"3d or W" cars north. Main '

CUMBERLAND APTS., V. Park nd Co-
lumbia sts., choice 2 and furnished
and unfurnished apts., all modern conveni-
ences, beautiful location, facing the park;
only 5 minutes' walk trom business ceu-to- r;

best of service; prices reasonable.
DESIRABLE apm tmeut, furnishedor unfuriiished ; arranod for 2 bedrooms;

best in city, considering rent. location,
service, etc. ; outside rooms, private batti,
direct phone. SHEFFIELD Apartments,
272 Broadway, cor. JeQerson.

WELLINGTON APARTMENTS, 15th and
Everett 2. 3 and 4 rooms, unfurnishua;
private baths; $20 and up; completely ren-
ovated; under new management; walking
distance; convenient and best service.

NICELY f uruished apartments,
steam heat, hot and cold water, modern
conveniences, $20, 6 minutes' walk from
Postofflce. $72 6th st. phone Maishall
17tJ.

WESTFAL. 410 6th; walking distance to
shopping center, 7 min. ; fireproof bldg.;
only house in town having sprinkler

modern and newly renovated, $27.50
to $35. Inspection invited. A 2038, A 2V60.

GARDNER, 18th and East Ash sts. Very
desirable five-roo- all outside; two bed-
rooms; hot-wat- heat, fireplace; every-
thing clean; must be seen to be appre-
ciated; walking distance. East 2871.

NOKOMlri.
17th and Marshall. New, clean,

apts., with dresslng-ronm- ;
private phone, bath, laundry. Holmes beds,
J10 and up. Mar. 4043, free auto service.

THE PARKHURST,
North 2uth and Northrup sts.

Homelike furnished, 3 and apart-
ments; outside rooms; balcony to every
suite; all conveniences; ref. Phone M. 117.

SEE THIS ONfl SURE.
Nicely furnished three-roo- apartment,

S2i:.60; all outside, large, light, airy rooms,
private phone, bath, on caxllne. B 5041.
Tabor 2293.

ORDE RLE IGH 82 Grand avenue,
apartments, completely furnished, private
baths; new management; modern and con-
venient, walking distance, beat of service,
rates $15 to $30.

Ul'KCU APART M EN T3.

New modern furnished apt.,
dressing-- ! oom. fine location. Marshall
4141. 110 North 21st. w car from depot.

THE STANFIELD,
Newly furnished apartments, $15

minutes' walk from Postolflce- - $15 up;
light, gas and phone service Included. 2o4
Porter st. Phone Main 731)2.

HEINZ APARTMENTS,
14th and Columbia.

Furnished 2, 3 and apartments,
all conveniences; fl rat -- class. homelike,
reasonable rates; ref. Main 7337, A otM6.

THE WINSTON,
341 14th St., at Market.

New two and three-roo- apartments,
completely furnished ; w Hitting distance,
prices reasonable. Main 130.

MADISON PARK APARTMENTS,
Park and Madison Sts.

For rent, 3 and furnished and
unfurnished apartments; strictly modern.

GRANDEST A East Stars, and Grand ave-nu- e;

new building, large, airy apartments,
nicely furnished; pmato phone; reason-
able rent. East 2u$.

THE ORMONDE One one
apartment, all outside and light, gas
range, refrigerator and telephone. bod
Flanders, Nub Hill. Main 8251.

SAN MARCO APARTMENTS.
Corner East Couch and 8th sts.; easy

walking distance; modern, quiet, reason-
able. Phone East 2770.

THE M'KINLE Y APARTMENTS.
East 7th and Morrison sts. Very central;
2 and 3 room apartments, furnished com-
pletely; private baths; from -- w to $21.00.

MONTGOMERY APARTMENTS,
Third and Montgomery; new, modern, out-
side furnished apartments; auto-
matic elevator; close in; $25 up. Main

LILLIAN APARTMENTS,
Oth and Montgomery Sts.

Nicely furnished modern apartments,
closo Ul, reasonable rent.

THE DEZKNDOHF,
208 Sixteenth, near Taylor.

One 4 and one unfurnished
apartment, or will furnish.

SIX large rooms, hardwood floors, water.
heat, private piionea, large sleeping porcn,
front veranda, new and every convenience.
Grace Apartments, 707 Northrup.

HA RR I MAN APTS., 104 24th st. N. One
apt., rurnisnea, wun two real
phone, etc.; references. Main 850,

Marshall 35&0.

WALDORF COURT, Irvington, East 0th and.
Schuyler fits. ; uiiartmeiic wun

everything modern. East 547, O?orch;
ALCO APARTMENTS.

Union ave. und couch st Modern, new
furnished apartments; walking dis-
tance ; Summer rates; $24 dow it.

PAGE APARTMENTS.
Beautiful apartments, furnished and un

furnished. Including fireplaces, eLc. Phone
East 3 500.

ONE completely furnished apart-
ment with steam heat and all conve-
niences; line location; price only $20. 1SZ
17 th street, near Yamhill.

THHl NORTHAMPTON,
407 Hall St. Main 42P9.

2 rooms, furnished, $20 up; single house-
keeping, furnlnhed, $12.

HALSEY COURT,
300 Williams ave.; light, sunny and mod-
ern upartmeius, $20 per month
and up. Phone East 3273.

THfaJ BIRMINGHAM.
300 12th st., walking distance; 2 and ft
rooms, furnished, by the week or month.
Marshall 484. '

THE EVERETT.
644 Everett, between 20th and Ella sts.

Furnished apartments, with all
modern conveniences; walking distance.

ALTON 1 A, Marshall and 10th sts. Largs,
airy, 2, 3 and apartments; quiet
and exclusive neighborhood.

BL'ENA VISTA.
1 2th and Harrison ; 2 and apart-
ments; best service. Apply on premises.

355 CHAPMAN with bath, dressing--

room, walking distance; Jefferson and
t nap'iiHJi cars slop at uour, reiit reunnnaMf.

THE CHKTOPA, 18th and Flanders st!. ; 2,
3, modern apartments, furnished
or unfurnished ; bath, phone, elevator.

AHDMAY TERRACE.
Exceptionally large living-roo- (10x20;

every convenience. 12th and Harrison sts.
THE AMERICAN.

Wralking distance. West Side,
rooms. Marshall 3300.

4 and 5

MEREDITH APTS, 712 Washington, elegant
uniurnished iruni upu, private
bath and phone. Main 7134.

MEREDITH APARTMENTS, 712 Washing
ton, luruibiiea, private, oath and
phone. Main 7134.

LINCOLN APARTMENTS,
Fourth and Lincoln All outside
apts., $3U; walking distance.

"BANNER APARTMENTS, 480 CLAY STT
Modern 2 rooms, completely furnished.

$16, $18 and $20. Marsnall 2074.

THE Driukstoi:, 448 11th Nicely furnished
2 and modern outside apts., nci r
Heights. Mrs. F. W. McCune. Marshall 57.

EDENHOLM APARTMENTS 2 and 3 fur
nished housekeeping suites. 5th and Mar-
ket; under new management.

H ADDON H ALL,
11th and Hall; 3 r. furnished, modern,
hardwood floors, private balconies.

ROSE-FRIEN- S. W. cor. 7th and Jeffer
son; modern unfurnished apts.; first-claj- s

service; private phone.
LILLIAN APT.. Cth and Montgomery ; 3- -

room furnished.; &u miner rates; 7 min. to
Postofiice.

HOZA-NT- Apartmeuta, 2:id and Jolmson- -

All outside, z. i, rooms, mrnlsheu, un-
iurnished; reasonable. MttrahaU

liKYN MAWK APTS, 1S5 K. 15th St.. near
Yamhill, --room apartments, newly

opt., unfurnlsheid, on first fioor.
a montn; uu modern; Jan. tor service.

404 11th St.

THRKfci rooms, partly furnished or unfur
nished apt. 414 illll. rnone Marshall 1043.
KOOM apts., flirnlshed, modern, refer-
ences. The Cromwell Annex, mil Columbia.

IRIS APTS., 4 and 6 rooms, modern, prlvat.
phone, cor. au aim win; unlurntshea.

HliRMKNIA. IW Hall et.. new buiidiut;,
furnished, moderato rates. Main 0444.

Mayo apts.. Union ave. and Sacramento, new.
up to data, reasonable. Phono East 020.

J


